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COLUMBIA NEWS.

OCR BEGVCAH UORRESFUNDEHUE

Kventa Along the Basqaenaaai Items f
Intereit In and Axoandtae Borough

Picked ap by toe IsteUI-BCBcer- 's

Reporter
Boating and bicycling have commenced;

picnics will follow. Some awnings are
being put ap and p.utters cleaned of ac-
cumulated filth. Samuel Pence's cigar
factory removed to day to rear of market
house. Pay car at Columbia

" Orphean " muEicale meets to morrow
at Mr. Henry Pfabler's on Locust street.
John Lockard has again started Mifflin
lime kilns. George Hardnele and George
Brown began sand digging in the river
Friday. Esmeralda " company passed
through town this morning on their
way to Pottsville. " Nobody's Claim "
is billed through town. R. A.
Townsend's double two story brick
dwelling withdrawn at $1,425 at public
sale Sunday, from coon till midnight
observed as a day of rest on Pennsylvania
railroad for the first time in six months
Henry Stciner died Saturday evening;
buried this afternoon Sam'l Roi dinger, for
many years toll gate keeper of York &
Wrightsville turnpike, also dead Geo.
Fisher fell in the river and almost
drowned Receipts of Church of God sup-
per $132.

Free Use et a Team.
Dr. J. K. Lineaweaver's team was taken

from the hitching post in front of the
Presbyterian church, were it bad been left
last evening while the doctor was attend-
ing divine fccrvice, and after having been
driven around town was left on Walnut
stieet. These fieo liders will have other
thoughts bebide those of the fun they had,
if the doctor learns who they are.

Personal Mention
Mr. II. B. Fasig reiurned homo from.

Philadelphia college of pharmacy on Sat
unlay, having finished his course of lec-
ture theie. Ho entered Meyer's diu
store this morning, as assistant.

T. A. Roberts, S. J. Hotts and n. Fon-dersmit-

Pennsylvania railroad officials,
were in town yesterday for a couple of
hours. They were en route for Philadel-
phia.

Miss .alary Henry, el iork, spent yes
terdiy in town with her cousin, Mrs W.
B. Upp.

Mr. Stove Dowhauor returned lioma to
Harrisburg vesterday,after apleasant visit
to friends here.

Mr. Win. Clark, R. & C. railroad ticket
agent here, is spondiag a few days in Phil-
adelphia.

Mrs. W. U. Barr and children are spend-
ing a week with relatives in Lancaster.

(yliurcti It oles.
The Rev. Mr. Ammcrman. of Tokio,

Japan, preached at the Presbyterian
church yestcidar. He also addressed the
united Sboch chapel and church Sunday
schools in the afternoon, nis discourses
were on the missionary work abroad.

Revs. Henry Wheeler and W. W. Cook,
man preached to large congregations at
the Methodist churoh yesterday, the
former in the morning and the latter in the
evening.

Beautiful olo3 were rendered at the
E. E. Lutheran church yesterday by the
Misses Alico Welsh andHettie Vache.

THE NEW KAILKOAD.

Freight Trains Running Around tbe City.
Tho now line of railroad above the city,

which ha been iu course of construction
for a car past, was connected with the
main line yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
This branch i; over two miles in length,
running from the Big Conestoga creek,
east of tbo city, to the Little Conestoga,
west of Dillcrville. It is as straight as au
arrow, and is one of the best pieces of
road owned by tbe company. There are
three tracks, but only two of them are en-

tire finished. Tbo third will be
ready shoitly. Tbe Now Holland, Man-hci-

and Lititz turnpikes crojs the
bianch on handsome and snbstant;al
iron bridges with two roadways each
Along the line of the toad the railroad
company owns considerable property, on
which they will probably erect ware-
houses and othei buildings so that tbe
road will undoubtedly improve the north-
ern part of the city. Tho old tower at
Dilloivillc has been leivoved farther wect
along tbe new track and a new one will
be erected at the Big Conestoga bridge.
Additional bwitch teudeis will be put on
at Dillerville, as well as at the eastern end
of the branch.

In a short tiiao the switches at Dillei-vill- e

will be worked by men stationed in
the tower with wires Amos A. Senlt,
who has been niht operator at the depot,
in this city, will be day man at the Big
Bridge, Scott Martin, of Pomeroy, will go
on at night ; .Luther Wilhg, who has been
the operator at Bryn Mawr, will take the
place vacated by Mr. Senft.

Hereafter all trains will b3 run on the
new ro;iu, except inoso carrying ireigui or
passengers lor mis city, me smiterwm

Kept on to uo worn in tue town.
me iouowing appointments nave ueen

made in addition to the above : Day
wi.i;ji kuuui iiu iui; s Diiugu, iiuuuu

suauo, wno lias ueen nagmau op tne
shilter; nigiit tender, Andrew ft.irk;
flagman at same place, Aaron Mehaffey ;

signal man at Dilleiville., Hugh Boyd.
p

Team Recovered.
The horse and buggy belonging to Jas.

Swayuc, which were taken on Friday and
not returned, were recovered at New
Providence this moruing. Cyrus H. Col
vin. proprietor of the City hotel lively
stable, went down to that village on busi-nes- s

this morning and ho noticed a team
standing in front of the hotel. He identi
fled it at once as being tbe property of
Mr. Swayne, as be himself had owned the
hoise at one time. The man who had the
team quickly discovered thatMr.Colvin was
from Lancaster and took to his heels,
making his escape Mr. Colvin being
lame in one of his legs, from an injury,
was unable to follow him, and none of tbe
other men standing around seemed inclined
to. It appears that a man named Bui ke,
who thought that he knew the team had
stopped the lollow at the hotel. Mr. Col-
vin brought the property to this city and
tutned it over to Mr. Swayne. The fellow
who had the horse is a resident of that
neighborhood and is said to be simple
minded.

Ifecorntlon Day Arrangements.
The general committee of George II.

Thomas post 04, G. A. R., to make ar-
rangements for Decoration day, met on
Friday night. It consists of M. N. Stark,
chairman ; Wm. Harry, secretary ; Jas.
Sweagcr, treasurer ; Benjamin Henry,
J. George Eichley, John Nagley, Edward
Bookruycr. It was agreed to hold the
parade on the morning of Decoration day
instead el the afternoon as heretofore, as
the Masons have a parade in the after
noon. Tho lollowing committees were
appointed :

Music Messrs. Bookmyer, Nagley aud
Sweager.

Collection of Money Benjamin Henry
James Moore.

Flowers Messrs. Henry and Eichley.
The committee will hold their next

meeting at Nitnlow's cigar store on the
first Thursday in April.

Malicious Mischief.
On Saturday night some malicious per-

son cut large holes in racks containg salt,
which were lying on Duke street along
side of Binkley's grocery store. A largo
quantity of the salt was lost.

In Town. ,
Judge French, of the Alabama-cour- t of

claims, who was a classmate of Wm. Aug-- j

iutke, esq., at Tale, is in tbe city Bad iwas
jaooorttbisBJoniiag. . m' '

,.J

INFORMATION WANTED
1 A BlMlng Man for Wboee Children a Mnall

Tho following letter received by Mr.
Slough, of the Black Horse hotel, is pub-
lished in the hope that it may lead to in
formation of the party for whom it makes
inquiry :

COSfSULAT SUIS'E, )
St. Louis. March, 16. 1883. $

To the Proprietor of the Black Bone Hotel,
iAineatter, Pa :
Dear Sir.. Will you have the kindness

to inform mo if you know anything of the
present whereabouts of a man by the
name of William Hein, a native of Switz-
erland? Tho last address he gave his
fojksathome was your house. Whether
ho worked in it or boarded there we do
not know.

He has left some children behind him
that are now of age. In consequence of a
death in the family they have become heirs
to a small estate. This cannot be divided
unless it is found out if the man is alive or
dead jet. I am, therefore, directed by
our government to gather all the informa-
tion I can in regard to him.

Hein was born in 1828, lived in Lancas-
ter for some time ; the last letter he wrote
home was written from your city in 1877.
He came to this country about 11 years
ago.

If you cau give me any information
about the man you will greatly oblige mo.

Yours, most respectfully,
I. Buff,

Swiss Consul.
Fourth and Elan Streets.

Argument Court.
Tub morning at 10 o'clock the week of

argument couit began. As tha M. E.
conference has not concluded its work, but
is still iu the largo room, coutt was held
dowu stairs.

Twenty-liv- e widows' appraisements and
one hundred aud thirty-suve- n administra-
tors', &e , accounts weie presented.

The tavern license of M. M. Sensenig.of
EastEail, was tiansfened to Samuel G.
Hacker, and that of Ellis Pluckier, of
Warwick, to A. G. Killiau.

Elizabeth Sbeibley was divoiced from
hei husbatid, Jacob Sheiblev, on the
grounds of desertion.

Discharged From Jail.
Joseph Bullock, who was convicted of

dv&eitiuu at the November sessions, 1882,
and imprisoned lor non compliance with
the order of court, was thia afternoon dis-
charged fiom jail under the provisions of
an act passed the loth day of April, 1809,
giving the judges of the court et quarter
sessions such power in the premises, the
accused having served at least three
mouths in jail and shown that ho was
unable to comply with the order of court
as above related.

Important rjectment Suits.
When tbo late John Geigcr died it was

found that prior to his death be had en-tei-

into a written contract to sell certain
real estate iu tbe village of Bird-i- n Hand
to Dr. A. M. Miller ; and his executors
weie shown a deed to the same alleged to
have been in ado and delivered to
Mrs. Miller, who had been tbo
widow of Jese Geiger, deceased,
only son of John GMgrr, at whoso death
it bad descended to Abijah D. Geiger,
ber sou, and a deed from Abijah D.
Geiger to Dr. Miller for tbe same
was produced, making his title com-
plete It is now alleged that no
such delivery of the deed to Mis.
Millar ever took place, and consequently
tbo title to one hilf of this real estate is
iu Mrs Elizabeth G. Eshleman, daughter
of John Gciiier, deceased, and co heir with
Abijah D. Geiger to her father's lealty.
Accordingly she has brought actions of
ejectment, severally, against Dr. A. M
Miller, Chin. Resb. Win. Moran, Elam
Cleek, Lewis Quay and Wm. SimmouR, to
recover the undivided half of the property,
purparts of-- which Dr. Miller has sold to
the other of these persons and much of
which is improved and of greatly enhanced
value.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list of lettcis remain-

ing in tbo pohtoffice for the week ending
March 19, 18S3 :

Ladies' List Ida Alexander, Miss
Eshlameu, Mis. Martha v Evens, Mis.
Mattie Hostetter, Mary Kauffman, Laura is
Manford, Lucv McMicba!, Mrs. A. B.
Miller, Cora Rice, (3), Mrs. Emma B. a
Robcits, Emma S Sigman, Mrs. Wm. M.
Scott, Mamie A. Smith. Mrs Josephine
Thompson, Mrs. Sallie E. Wilson.

Gents' List 11. Babbit, Jas. H. Banks,
Peter Gargeer, Jas. W. Harris, Hirsb,
Fink & Co , Thos. Hub'ey, Herman
Kramm, (for.) Jos. Ivncur (for.) Lewis
Lesder, Thos. Lei, Jno. B. Miller, Ross C.
Morse, Jas. Moore, Wm. Murphy, Edw.
Oswald, Dau'l Otto, G. W. Patterson,
Jno. Pastier. Adam R. Ressler, V. H.
Riley, Jac. Weber, (for.) Jno. S. Witmer,
Miller Waidley.

Lltitz Locals,
While Joseph W. Baker was riding a

fractious horse near Ephrata on Friday
labt the llorso feII aU(i getting Mr. Baker's
Jeg U1)(ler uira broke it lu two piaces above
fjj0 ankle

Yesterday, Palm Sunday, witnessed
quite au accession or membership to the
Mo, aviau church of Lititz Thirty-on- e
naw members weio leceived into church
fellowship by the pastor, Rev. Chas.
Nagle ; eighteen by confirmation ; three
by baptism, aud ten by csrtificates from
other churches.

Julius Mack, a young German, who came
to Lititz about two jcarsago, and worked
a1 different places, died yesterday at the
SSiu;is bouse of pneumonia, lie has no
relatives in tbis country, and will be
Inn ied in the Moraviau grave yard to-

morrow.

Forestry.
S.P. Eby, csq.,of this city, has received

from tbe Ohio btate forestry association,
thiough its secretary, Mr. Adolph N.
Laue, wi in itation to read before the
association at. its annual meeting on the
2Gth pud 27th of April a paper on some
forestal subject. Mr. Eby will not be able
to attend in person, but will prepare a
paper to be read before the association at
the t:mo stated.

Lett Town.
Thos. A. Wiley, late collector of U. S.

revenue iu the Ninth collection district of
this state, left Lancaster this morning for
Jeisoy Shore, Lycoming county, where he
has received a clerkship with Murphy &
Malone, railroad contractors. Mr. Wiley
is an excellent clerk, having had much
experience iu railroad work before his
cjuuectiou with the revenue department.

Sale of Krai Katate.
Jacob Gundaker, auctioneer, sold at pub-

lic sale on Saturday opening at Kuhlman's
saloon, a one story brick house, No. 637
High street, 54 feet front and 226
deep, property of Frederick Heilman,
deceased, to Conrad Ottendorfer, for
$1,350.

Charged Willi Defrauding the Government
P. J. Delzeit has been arrested by Jacob

Ilolliuger, deputy United States marshal,
ou tbo charge of defrauding tbo govern
ment by packing cigars in o'd boxes and
not restamping them He was held for a
hearing.

Ueld for a Hearing.
Frank Boyd was arrested by Officer &

Coyle on the charge of defrauding D. C.
Floming and Georgo Hastings out of hotel
bills. Ho was held by Alderman Spurrier
for a hearing.

Letter Held.
A letter addressed to " Loola McGarver

Henry, Illinois," is held for postage. l

Mjm BBSS' BSBBHBSSBV lWSlSa--- ' W iWM
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Elder D. A. L. Lavertr, foraerly of
this city, conducted a baptism in accord-
ance with the rites of the Church of God,
ia the Susquehanna river at Harrisburg
yesterday. One man, three ladies and
four boys announced themselves ready to
go down into the water. The man and
boys were easily disposed of. The first
woman, however, caused some trouble.
Tho people on the --bank guessed her
weight at two hundred pounds, but it
might have been twenty pounds more. It
was a task for Elder Lavertyi as she
nearly fainted on his hands, and he could
scarcely hold her during the moment of
dipping. Willing hands assisted the lady
to the bank, where she joined the boys
and men who stood shivering in the sun.
Finally another lady entered the current
and stood by the elder. It came near
being the last time for either of them. The
rite of baptism had just been completed
when the elder slipped and got into deep
water. He went in up to his chin, but
held the girl above his head for a full
minute before securing another foothold.
It seemed an hour to the people on shore,
and great excitement ensned. The girl's
name is given as Mary White. She was a
little more wet than the others when the
shore was gained, and it is said caused
the trouble by struggling in Elder Laver-ty'- s

bands. One report had it that she
helped the elder out. This i3 denied, as
had it not been for the elder's presence of
mind she never would have gotten out at
all. After the baptism the crowd slowly
dispersed, and the baptised were led away
in their wet clothes.

OPN FOK BOSlJiKsS. J

I'uo Lancaster Flonr and Corn Xxcnange.
The Lancaster flour and corn exchange

met in their rooms in Kepler's building,
North Queen street, this morning. Tho
room has been fitted up plainly, but con-
veniently for their reception. President
Landis Levan was in the chair and J. K.
Umble recretary. Several new names
were added to the list of members which
now numbers 49.

The first business transaction done iu
tbe board was the sale of one car load of
corn by W. H, Seyfert to A. M. Gather at
CI cents ber bushel. The second transac-
tion wjs the sale of three car loads of
flour by W. H. Seyfert to same, on private
terms. Eby & Roist sold one car load of I

flour, 110 barrels, on private terms. R.
McBurney & Sons bought from nine
different millers 1,020 barrels of flour and
one car load of wheat on private termp.

Almshouse Consulting faculty.
Tbe board of poor directors held their

regular meeting en Saturday and approved
a number of bills. Tho following physi-
cians were elected a board to consult with
Dr. McCrcary, the resident physician,
when ncccstary : John L. Atlee, Henry
Carpenter and M. L. Herr.

4

Dlncnarged.
Franklin Lutz bad a hearing befoio

Alderman McConomy on tbe cbargo'of
larceny of rags from John A. Sbober and
was discharged for want of evidence. For
the same reason Joseph Murphy, charged
with false pretense before Alderman Barr,
was discharged.

Large Funeral.
The funeral of Mrs.' Anna Daisz took

place this afternoon, and the attendance
was very large. Tho interment was made
at Lancaster cemetery.

Joined Ilnrnum.
George W. Goodhart left this city last

night to join Barnum's circus, at Madison O

Square Garden, New York, with which he
will travel as lithographer.

aiayor'n Court.
The mayor sent one drunk to jail for

fifteen days and discharged three bums.

Oontlemeu Of Leisure,
Business men, mecnanlcs, In facteveryboJy,
should avail themselves et the skill of the
London Clothing Renovator, HO North Duke
street. ltd

syi5VIlL .VOUVKb.

Expressions of giatltudo on the part of the
public are always impressive and solemn. It

pleasant to know that the people are Justly
praising the nieiits et Dr.Dull's Cough .Syrup,

sale remedy for cough , colds, bronchitis,
croup and sore-throa- t.

How my throat hurts ! 1 hen why don t you
use Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar?
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.'

ml9lwdeod&w
Coldeh's Liquid Beet Tonic will cure indi-

gestion, and perpetuate bodily vigor. Take
no other. Ot druggists. mlj- - wdcodSw

Mrs. Hannah E. Haupt, Sunbury, Pa., says
"I have taken Brown's Iron Bitters, to purlly
my blood and it has done all I could wish."
For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139 North Queen street. iu!9 lwdS w

Direct results health and digestion. Read
the advertisement of Simmons Liver Regula-
tor.

49Hoods, snails, ribbons and any fancy ar
tides can be made any color wanted with the
Diamond Dyes. All the popular colors.

The most popular and flagrant Pe fume of
the day HACRMETACK." Try it. Sold by
H. B. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137 and 139

North Quecnstreet feb7 eoi3

A specific, and the only one too for all forms
and types of skin disease, Is known the world
over as Dr. Benson's Skin Cure. It is not a
patent medicine, but a reliable, certain rem-
edy. Drueglsts.

"At two boxes of Dr. Benson's Celery and
Chamomile Pills cured a friend of neuralgia,
whom the Br s. here couldn't help, Pll send for as
some for myself." Clifford Shaml, Windsor,
Nova Scotia. mlllwd&w

D.
linwii'i) tiounolioul l'Buarfa

Is the most effective Pain Destroy or lu
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken Internally or applied
extcrnally.and thereby more certulnly rellev
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and It Is warranted double the
strength et any similar grcnaration. It cures R.
pain in the Side. Back or Bowels. Sore Throat,
Rheumatism and all aches, and Is THE
GREAT RELIEVER OF PAIN. "Bbowm's
Household Panacea " should be In every
family. A teaspoon lul of tbe Panacea In a
tumbler et hot water sweetened If preferred J,
taken at bed time will bbhak up a cold. 23 cts

bottle 4w

Tin mts.
Samples tree at Grocers. H. A Babtlett &

Co., Makers, Philadelphia. 1

Seekers after health era And it. See adver-
tisement of Simmons Liver Regulator.

"Buchupalba."
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney,

Bladder and Urinarv Diseases. SI. Druggists.

To restore sense et taste, smell or hearing,
use Ely's Cream Balm. It is doing wonderful
work. Do not fall to procure a bottle, as In it
lies the relief you seek. Price 50 cents.

Apply Into nostrils with little finger. U.
From U. F. Liepsner, A. HI , Red Bank, N.

J.: I have been troubled with Catarrh so
badly lor several years that It seriously effect-
ed my voice. I tried Dr. 's remedy with-
out the slightest relief. One bottle et Ely's
Cream Balm did the work. My voice Is fully
restored and my head feels better than ter
years. B. F. LisrsTnta,

Klys' Cream Valm as a cure for Catarrh and
Hay Fever is evidently an article of great
merit. Its sale is increasing witt. wonderlul
rapidity. Very truly, Johnston, Hollowat

Cq., 02 Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.
"m2 2wdM,W,Fw

round at Last.
What every one should have, and never be

without. Is Thomas' K electric Oil. It is thor-
ough and sate In its effects, producing the
most wondrous cares el rheumatism, neural
gia, burns, bruises, and wounds of every kind.
For sale by H. B-- Cochran, druggist, 187 and

North vtueea street -;'
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t seems strange that anvoae will sufler
lrom the many aexangesMats bfoaffet on by
an Impure condition et the Wood,1 when 8CO-VILL- 'S

3AKSAPAE1LI.A AHD8TIU.INGIA,
orBLOOO ANDLIVEB SYKUP will restore
perfect health to the physicalorganization. It
lslnacedastrengtnening syrup, pieasant vo
take, aid has proven itself to he the best
BLOOD PUB1FIER ever discovered, efleet-nall- y

caring Scrofula, Syphlltlc disorders,
Weakness et the Kidneys, Erysipelas, jfala-rl-a;

all nervous disorders and debility, hll
loes complaints and all diseases Indicating an
Impure condition et the Blood. Liver, Kid-
neys, Stomach, Skin. etc. It corrects indl
gestlon. A single bottle will prove to you its
merits as a health renewer, lor It ACTS LIKE
A CflABM, especially when the complaint Is
el an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor et the brain and ner
vous system.

.. AEtt'S PAIN PANACEA cures a pain in
man and beast. For use externally and inter-
nally.

BED HORSE POWDEES cure all diseases
or horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CUBE. may24--2

For sale at H. B. Cochran's, drug store 137
North Queen street

niotiiera! 3lotnermi jnotftersrt
Are you disturbed at night and broken el

your rest by a slcs child suffering and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If
so, go at once and get a bottle et MRS. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING SYRUP It will relieve
the poor little suSerer Immediately depend
upon It ; there is no mistake about lu There
is not a mother on earth wno has ever used it,
wno win not tell you at once that it will regu-
late the bowels, and glvo rest to the mother
and relief and health to the child, operating
like magic. It Is perfectly sate to use in all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and Is the
prescription of one et the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States. Sold everywhere. 23 cents a bottle.

Skin DlMMues.
"S wayne's Ointment" 1 Cures the mo9t Invet- -
"Swayne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" ) crate cases of skin tUa- -
"awayne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" eases, such as tetter,
"Jwa-ySe- l SlnS" " 'heum.scald H."Swayne's Ointment" babei's Itch, sores, all
"IwK'sSinSl" r. . eMft
"Swayne's Ointment" skin eruptions, aud
"Swayne's
'"Swayne's

Ointment"
Ointment" ltlat stressing
Ointment" pUlnt, Itching piles,

"Iwavne-'- s ointment tto only ; effectual cure
"Swayne's Ointment" no matter how obsti-"- S

wayne's Ointment" ) nate or long standing.
Ask for it and use no other. It CURES

where all else tails. Sold by all druggists,

a Cough, void or Sore Throat
Requires immediate attention. A neglect Ir-

ritates the lungs and an incurable disease is
often the result. "1JR. SWAYNE'S COM-
POUND SYRUP WILD CHERRY " cures the
most severe coughs and colds, actsdircctly on
the lungs, throat and chest, purifies the blood,
and for bronchial, asthma, all pulmonary af-

fections et leng standing, ills the best remedy
ever discovered. Price 25 cents and $1 per
bottle The large size is the most economical
Sold by all best druggists.

1WA.TH

Lines In tnls city, on the 17th lost-- . Verena,
daughter el the late Kli and Elizabeth Lines,
aged 18 years. 2 months 17 days.

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the luncrol
from Ue residence of her mother. Filbert
street, south (f Poplar, on Wednesday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock, to proceed to Cochm's meet-
ing house for interment. ml9 2t

Donnelly In this cltr, on the ISth inst.,
James McKenna, son et Frank and Mary Don
nelly, aged G months andti days. o

The relatives and friends et the family arc
lespectfully Invited to attend the lnneral
from the residence et his patents, No. 431 Etit

ran go street, on Tuesday afternoon at 3
o'clock. ltd

Hekntheizkl. At Mountville, Muic l 17,
lbXJ, Agnes iseiio, daughter or lienryii. and
Susan Berntheizel, nged It yeare, 10 months
and 21 days.

The relatives and friends of the family are
rcspectlully invited to attend the funeral,
from her parents' residence, on Tuesday
morning at lOJo'cltck. Services In the U. B.
cliuicli. Interment at the Mountville ceme-
tery. It

men AoyjbKTintcaiMffxs.

TTTANrKD-TW- O DINIAU BOOH G1K1.S
fv Apply at the
It GRAPE HOTEL.

KKUUT SKT-OU- TSOCK AT PETER LO Z'S SALOON,
Nos. 33 and 41 North Queen Street. Best Beer
on tap.

It PETERLOTZ, Prop.
FIKST-VLAS- S CARPKTWANTICD-- A

None but a steady and sober
man need apply. Call on or address.

S. C. COLLINS.
It Marietta, I'a

T70K KENT.
MS One Store und Dwelling No. 3 3 Not lb
Queen street. opposite Northern Market
Houe. Apply at No. 30$ NORTH QUEEN
STREET. d29-tf- d

LOST.-U-
N

9
FKIOAYKVKINO,UKTW151SN

o'clock, along Centre Square or
East King and Duke streets, a Silver Hunting
Case Watch Elgin movement A reward of
$10 will be paid by leaving it at this office.

It
AKliH 32, 23 AND 24 1 WILL HAVE

at the Keystone House, 10 head of the
best 3 und 4 year old Mules, biokcn and un-
broken. Tho best lot that has been In Lan-
caster. Will exchange them for Horses or
aged Mules, and on MONDAY, the 2Cth, I will
sell and close them out at auction.

It WM. A. MYtRS.

EDUUATKD MAN OF MATUKKA years desires a position as a commurciul
traveler, "salesman or canvasser. Has no spe-
cialty In view, but is quick and energetic and
not likely to tall In what he undertakes. Ad-
dress, J. C. DtlUMMOND,

It P. O. Box 122, Lancaster, Pa.

&PJ5AKKRS' SORE THROAT.
OUT-DOO-

R

subjects of these cases are usually
such as have out door employment requiring
vocal effort. It Is met in Military and Naval
Officers, Stieet Singers, Itinerant Vender.
Shop Keepers, and the like. Deglutition is al-

ways attended with pain or with sensations
in spasms. At times there exists un In-

ability to swallow. All diseases or Eye, Ear
and Tluoat successfully treated by DRS. H.

and M. A. LONGAKER. Office. No. 13

East Walnut street, Lancaster. Consultation
free. mI9-3td-

OTAltLK BIANUKK.

PRIM!!. FIRST QUALITY HORSE MANURE,
Free from Shavings or Bub lsh.

For sale by the ton, loaded on Pennsylvania
R. Co cars. Orders by mail promptly at-

tended to.
JOHN H. SCOTT, sr.,

PIER CI DICKINSON ST. WHARF,
ml9-0t- d Philadelphia, Pa.

APPLICATION WILL BENOTICE.to the governor et this common-
weal tli ror a charter incorporating the East-
ern Market House Company et J .ancaster City,
Pa., under tbe provisions of the Act et Assem
bly entitled " An Act to provide for the incor-poiatlo- n

and regulation of certain corpora-
tions." approved the 29th day et April, A. D ,
1S74 the character and objectot which corpor-
ation shall be the establishment and mainte-
nance et a'market hou-- e

D. P. ROSENMILLER,
Attorney for Applicant.

L A.KCASTKO, Pa., March 19, 1883.
marl9-ltdoa- w

OF THE CONDITION OF THEEEPORT National Bank of Lancaster,
Pa., at the close of business. March 1,1883:

RESOURCES. in
Loans and discounts $ 850,001 C2

S. bonds to secure circulation and
deposits ......- - 350,000 00

Due from other National Banks S17.13S 28
Banking House 35,000 00
Expenses and taxes 10,699 59
Cash .Items 9,113 G5
Bills of other banks 15,71100 et
Legal tender notes and specie 83,554 03 of

Total $1,871,831 17

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock $ 4'0,O00 00.
Surplus fund and undivided profits 215,997 CO

Circulation outstanding 401986 00 the
Dividends unpaid 1,347 25
Deposits 058,270 87
Due to other National Banks 81,273 45

Total $1,871.83117

Correct. Attest :
EDW. H. BROWN, Cashier.

Correct-Att- et:

HENRY BAUSMAN,
JACOB H. LANDIS,
J.FRED'RSENER. "

lttl - 'j Directors.

"nHniBTAUl KUW-CIJ- T TOHACVO,
X goods inanutactnred, Sets, per ox. or 25tsj4atriARTMAlTS YKLLOTV FRONT CIGAR

STORE.

TWR RENT. A STOKK BOOH JkNB
JD Dwelling containing 5 rooms. No. 10
South Queen street. Apply atthe iBTzuiaxa--cm- t

office. tfd

HAVANA AND X AKA CIGARS
only S cents at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORK.

UK KKNT.EOOMS and convenient rooms to let.
furnished or unfurnished, without hoard, at
250 North Duke street. tfd

ft BUKNS.BAUSHAN INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE AGENCY,
No. 10 West Oraxob Strxtt. Laxcastxk. Pa.

FIBST-CIAS- S PENNSYLVANIA CIGARS
23 eta. at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

DBESS-UAKIHI-
O IN THIS LATKsT

and moderate charges. The fre

of the ladie3 et Lancaster solicited.
Cutting and Fitting a Specialty, at 27 EAST
KING STREET.

MRS. AUTEN, et New York city.
marMmd

FOR BBNT.-T- HK STOKE BOOH, NO.
Queen street, now occupied

Amos Ringwalt. A to
--V. OS. E. FRANKLIN,

feb7.89,10ieodttd No. 120 East King St

ANY BKOKKB OK ENERGETIC HAN
can solicit and influence trade in

Stock Privileges can secure a liberal share ofprofits on all orders. Address
S. J. PECK.

mlG-4t- d 65 Rro3dway, N ew York.

FOR REM. A LARGE TWO-STOR-Y

House. No. 131 North Duke St.
A two story Brick Warehouse on Mifflinstreet, between South Queen and Princestreets.

A. J. STEINMAN.
123-tl- d IUTELLiararcsR Office. .

PUBLIC SALE- - ON JOARCH 22, 1883,
East Orange street, a larero lot et

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,
consisting of Parlor Suit, Chamber Suits, beds
and Bedding, a lot of Glass and Quecnsware.
oi i commence a: j. o'ciock, wnen attend-ance will be givnn by

ELIZABETH McANANEY.
Sax'l Hess & Sow, Aucts. marl7,19.21d

PUHLIO SALE UN TUtSOAT, MARCH
at No. 321 North Llmu street, thj

lollowing Household Furniture, viz rA very
superior walnut chamber suit, elaborately
carved, marble top finish and extra bedsprings, about 50 chairs and 11 tables nt diilcr-en- t

styles, book case, old style 8 clay clock andcase, bureau, sola, lounge, hatrack, 5 bed-
steads, washstands, 2 sinks, cradle, picture
frames and baskets et all kinds, stoves andpipe. Ingrain and rag carpets, tnbs and buck-
ets, 75 or 80 fine potted flowers, together withmany other articles not mentioned.

Sale to commence at 9 o'clock a. m ; terms
made known by , P. F. REGENNAS.

H. Sudbeht. Auctioneer.
H. L. Fbalkt, Clerk. ml7-2- t

TjlASTEKN AlAKKKT HOUSE CO.

Capital, $50,000; Shares, $50 each, payable In
monthly instalments et $10 each, commencing
about APRIL 15.

A small amount of the Stock can be had atpar until MARCH 30th, wh n the subscription
books will be closed and the Company perma-
nently organized. Persons wishing to sub- -
sunuc can uo so uy caning on any et the com-
mittee or at Reed, McGrann ft Co.'s Banking
House, tbe Fulton National hank, or Allan A.Herr & Co.'s Real Estate Office, No. 106 East
King street.

JOHN F. STAUFFER.
JOHN W.HOHMAN.
KEV. A. F. HAUL.
A. F. DONNELLY.
ALLAN A. HERR.

ommlttee.

PUBLIC SALE AT ZELLEK'S
oF MUSIC, 10) EAST KING ST.,vcr N ew York Store,

TUESDAY, MARCH 20. t
As I am going into tbo regular Musical bus-

iness with Mr. Woodward, on West King
street. Apt 11 1st, I will sell at public sale the
lollowing and other articles not enumerated :

RARE CHANCE.
Thcllrst and only Decker Bios.' full CON-
CERT GRAND PIANO over brought to Lan-
casteroriginal value ofthis piano,$l,500 willpositively be sold. This Is the greatest offerever made to the Lancaster people. Ono secon-

d-hand Piano, 1 Organ, 25 Settees, good as
new and suitable lor Lodge or Sunday Schoolrooms; largo lot et Pictures, lundsomcly
iramed, of the musical celebrities, Mozart,
Wagner, &c, Ac ; 30 yards of Matting, good as
new ; double Heater, Chairs, Bookcase, c.

Sale to commence at 10 a. w.
MONROE P.ZELLER.

S. Hkss A Son, Auetloneers. ml7 2td

n IKABU FIKK INSUKANOC COMPANY,

OF PHILADELPHIA.

Assets over ONE MILLION, TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND to

DOLLARS.

Insures Property at Current Rates.
Losees Promptly Settled and Paid.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
AGENTS,

No 10 East King Street by
ml2CmdM,W&SR

)ALACK OF FASHION.

Astricli Brothers, Agr.

PALACE OP FASHION,

13 EAST KING STREET.

WE WILL OPEN

OTJB NEW DEPARTMENT

On Wednesday, March 21,
AND INVITE INSPECTION.

A Full and Elegant Line of
READY-MAD- E DRESSfc.8 FOR LADIkS AND

CHILDREN. his
Also a Large anil Well Selected Stock of

DRESS GOODS
2-- Special Bargains will be offered. Hits

department will be under the management et
MfcbSrtS. M A. BASH ft HON, former propiie- -
torsofthe Philadelphia Suit and Cloak Store,
which business will be closed.

Spring Millinery.
A Large and Varied Stock of

SPRING HATS AND BONNETS In Canton
Milan and Chip. Black aud all Now

Spring Colors.
RIBBONS IN ALL NEW SHADES. the

La-g- o Assortment et
NEEDLEWORK EMBROIDERY

at Special Low Prices.
Bargains in

LADIES' AND CHILD'S SPRING HOSIERY
LADIES' AND GENT'S LINEN HANDKER-

CHIEFS. or
Special Bargains in

SILK AND LINKN HANDKERCHIEFS,
Fine Quality worth 25c at 12c.

Special Bargains in
TOWELS, NAPKINS AND TOWELINGS.

All-Line- n Table Cloths, 51 in. wide, 25c.
LANGTRY PINS.

KID GLOVES
Three Buttons, Five Hooks and Musquc- - at

taires.
IN ALL THE SPRING SHADES.

OKUlNANCE TO INCREASE THEANpay et the drivers of the Steam Fire En-
gines, Uose Carts, and Drivers and TUlerman

Truck A et the Fire Department otthe City
Lancaster. Pa.:

Sscnoir 1. Be It ordained by the Select and
Common Councils et the city et Lancaster, in
Councils assembled : That from and after the
first day of June next, the salary of the
drivers of the several steam fire engines, ho3e
carts and truck, as wed as the tillerman et

truck company, shall be forty dollars ($40) tomonth. In lieu et the salary now receivedSersaid employees as aforesaid.
Sec. 2. All ordinances or parts of ordinance)

Inconsistent herewith are hereby repealed.
GEO.M. BOUGEB,

J. B. Lichtt, President S. C
Clerk S.C.

S. T.DAVIS,
David L. Dkas, President C. C.

Clerk C. C.
Approved March 17.1883.

ml7-3t-d
J 0. T. MACUOXUUL.

j., Mayor.

sEcoM) ETrrfrorr
MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 19, 1883.

AFTERNOON TELEGEAMS
RKITUXCT Or THE RBADINU COMPANIES

Tarloua Statistics Showing Their Financial
Standing, as Givea by George

H. Dallas.
Philadelphu, March 19. The forty-sixt- h

report of George -- M. Dallas, the
master under the receivership of the Phil
adelphia & Beading railroad coal and iron
companies involving the accounts of the
receivers for January, was filed to-d- ay

in the office of the clerk of the United
States circuit court. The account of the
railroad company showed a balance of
87,189 on hand February first, the re-
ceipts during the month having been

including a balance at the begining
of the month of $431,819. The balance on
hand on account of deferred inoome
bonds, on February 1st, was $12,034. The
balance in the treasury of the coal and
iron company for Feb. 1st was $19,047,
the receipts during the month having been
$1,104,623, including a balance of $5,685
carried over from the previous month.

MORE COLU WEATHER.
Wind and Sleet at CinclnnaU.

Cincinnati, March 10. A gala from
the north prevailed here last night, fol-
lowed by rain, which turned into sleet this
moraine. The wind is still from the
north No damage has occurred as vet to
the telegraph wires.

Summer Lagging at St. Loola.
St. Louis, March 19. The mercury

dropped from 77 degrees to freezing point
yesterday afternoon. Reports from the
northwest indicate a severe cold spell.

Severe snow Storm In Ontario.
Toronto, March 19. One of the most

severe snow storms of the season is provai.'-in- g
throughout Ontario to day. The wind

is high and cold.
A cold Wave Coming.

Chicago, March 19 The storm here
continues and reports received this morn-
ing state that the cold weather prevails
over the entire northwest.

FOR HIS UKALTH.

Secretary Folger's Quiet Departure.
"Washington, March 19. Secretary

Folger left this city very quietly on Satur-
day afternoon ; the fact et his departure
wa3 not known at the treasury department
until this morning. It is the general im-
pression that he embarked in the revenue
cutter, Ewing, at Baltimore, for a short
sea voyage for the benefit of his health.

On the Kwlng.
Baltimore, Md., March 19. It is said at

the custom house to day that on Saturday
afternoon, when the principal officials had
left, a dispatch wa? received from Wash-
ington ordering the revenue cutter Ewing,
lying in the harbor, toniove'over to Locust
Point toreceivo Secretary Folger. The
Ewing was taken over and afterwards
proceeded down the bay on her usual
Saturday night cruise, but whether the
secretary was on board or not is not known
by any official at the custom house.

OLD WOKLU MATTERS.

Loudon's Police I'orea Increased by 1,000
jucn.

London, March 19. The police force i3

j be increased by one thousand men.
Lady Florence Dixie says her assailants

spokono brogue.
It is rumored that two barreh of pow-

der have been found in the vicinity et the
large gasometer at King's Cross, London.

Tho Irish members of Parliament dis-
credit the story of Lady Florence Dixie
that she was attacked with knives by two
disguised men.

ISOSLtCK isblligkrem;.
Arrested for Assaulting n U. S. Deputy

marshal.
PniLADELrnrA, March, 19. James W.

Bosler, the defeated Republican candidate
for the state Senate in the Cumberland
district at the recent olectien, was arres-
ted at his home at Carlisle to-d- ay by a
United Srates deputy, for assaulting a
deputy, who served him with a subpoena

appear as a witness in the Star Route
trial at Washington. Bosler will be
brought to this city this afternoon. -

A DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

Families Escaping with Their Lives.
Pittsburgh, Pa., March 19. A fire oc-

curred at Unit on station, on the Allegheny
Valley railroad at two o'clock this morn-
ing which destroyed a building occupied

James Cadwallader as a drug store and
Godfrey Brennan as a grocery. Two fam-
ilies, named Speer and Porter, living up
stairs barely escaped with their lives.
Loss, $20,000, partly covered by insur-
ance.

Two JL.lveIor a Buggy Robe.
Chilicothe, Ohio, March 19 William

Keys, a farmer living near Greenfield, on
Saturday night, went to the house of a
man named Taylor and accused Stantoa
Taylor of stealing a buggy robe. Stanton
and his brother John then assaulted Keys,
whereupon the latter drew a revolver and
instantly killed Stantou and mortally
wounded John. Keys was arrested.

Brewster Expected to Return to Washington
This Evening.

Washington, March 19. Attorney
General Brewster, who wentto Harrisburg,
Pa., to visit Gen. Simon Cameron, is ex-

pected to return this evening.

Arthur Itot OolDg South.
Washington, March 19. It is now

stated that the president has abandoned
contemplated trip to Norfolk and will

shortly take up his residence at the
soldiers' home. Of

Pattlck Kgan's Visits.
Waterkury, Conn., March 19. Patrick

Egan will depart for New York this after-
noon. He will visit Buffalo and Boston.

Case Broken Down.
Vienna, March 19. It is evident that

charge of high treason against the
Socialists on trial here has broken down.

WKATUM INuI CATIONS.
WAsniNGTOK,March 19 For the Middle

Atlantic, states, decidedly colder, partly
cloudy or cloudy weather, occasional rains

snow, north --to east winds and rising ,
followed by falling barometer.

MAJUCMltt.

Cattle Market.
1'mxADiH.rniA. March 19. Cattle market

lair: sales. 2,900 head; prime 7467Xc;
good ut 67c;mcdinm at C"46Jc: uimnon56c ; tat cows, iQS,ic ; veal calves, 7S9c.

Sheep fair : sales If,t00 head: prime 72ifi7Jc ;
good, bs7c; medium, 5Q(c; common, 505c; lambs, SQSc

Hogs market dull ; sales. 3.000 head; extra
Chlcagos, i'AUlAc ; good, 10llc ; medium
10310XC

Live Stock Market.
CnicAoo Hogs Receipts, 5,000 head ; ship-

ments, 4,500 head : market strong and steady ;
heavy, 7 G33S ; light. (7 1037 55 ; skips at " 50

5 90
Cattle Receipt, 30) head; shipments 3.G00

head ; demand wa fair ; export grades were
.steado at tc 757 ; alL others 10c lower; good

choice shipping, (6 103C 60; common to
fair, 35 S53C ; butchers' at S3 2905 ; stackers
and feeders at $3 2035.

Sheep Receipts, WW head : shipments, 1.0C0
head : market active and firm ; common to
fair, S405 5); medium to good. $5 C026 20;
onolce to extra, $G 3036 60.

' Philadelphia Market.
PaiLAMuraA, March 19Flcmr dull, bat

easier: superfine, S3 2503 76; extra, 98 750
29 tPenHla Family, 6 0005 lzj
Bye soar at 437504.

&a mm Z IA M I'JWJl.KflKtWI.Mo.as.mri ifw wur w -

TeUow sad Mixed, MgHHu;
i tata 9mn mmM Mrt.. Va

No. adoSSKaWfe: Hoi S do. imrMnn-n.i. --'"ct. vxjmKwmum
Rye steady at 68c.
Provisions steady forJobbing
Lard ataadv.
Butter dull and weak- - Pm. n mm

fcg. 'i111". Wc; Western, Mo ; flrsts.
ER3 fairly active and na; PaWestern, ssc.
Cheese firm.
wfi?irUatS; Kefln,.8

New Teck Market.

ta7Tiii3yr.
""jo, ;s

i .S&2g
2 - '

PC- -

Se&SJ

Nxv xoiK.Mar. 19. Flour dull and daJI.Vlng;8uperflne State, 7004 0: XxSi
Eft" . i,no?ai, "r? .Tl JzV. Si2.S, a?Zr yi mm.w ". viuuiva uu, w aami a),aupenm W(M
13 7004 oo ; Common to Good Extra oe M4eO:ChOlcedo.ftl70A7- - rhnlnn WMta l
(62307. ; vf-aH- !

Wheat opened X0Xc higher: mSwmUfltSx'M'"" iu nuu uecuoea a urue ; no. I to.", --a""' "7 uo April.
do May,fia8i223doJune,tl afiMmP'Zr.nrn .1AUn l.. ..V 1, liK BSL.XM'
Western SDOtL 602flSUa : do fntnrw n71JUM fsS&K

flESS4 J4Xc higher ; afterwards AJHt'clined KOXo : State, 54fso; Western, Mlhajo;xo. x jHarcu, ouo; April, H051JiYvfAny BUU aff UU, OipVNBQ.

uraui ana rnmmom ywMUMii ?fig3

tons, fnmlnhpd hv S K. Ynnrtt Imkar wu .Six-
East King street..

- 2Cfeleag. Htr 1

Wheat Corn oat Pork LardApril... 1.C5X 55U
Mav lA0i J9W .43 1445 11.45

Petroleun. OU CIty.....L03J(J.

BtocK Market.
Kew York, FnU&delphla and Local Stowalso United States Bonds repotted dairy by

Jacob B. Love, 22 North Queen street.
"Mar.l.

lo-.n-o Brtt.
. a.x-- r x .;- -

uuuvor aikiu urunuo..... tr.S. Y., Lake Erio ft Western.... 37
Kansas and Texas 31?2
Lake Shore hokSew Jersey Central 72X
New York, Ontario & W 25iSt.0Jnnl, M. ft Omaha 48K
Pacific Mail 4o
Rochester ft Pittsburgh
Texas Pacific .... sok
Wabash. St, Louis ft Pacific.... 2
Western Tjnion Tel. Co 84W
Pennsylvania Control 62
Philadelphia Ueadln,. KH
Northern Pacific Com re

" " Preferred.... 87Jf
UutTjlo Pitts, ft West..... ..17

Local Stocks and Bond.
Reported by J. R. Long.

Tar
t

" 1885... 100
1890... I0i)

u 1895... 10C
5 per ct. In 1 or 30 years.. 1C0

" 5 per ct. School Loan.... 100
4 in lcrSO years., ice" 4 In 5 or 20 years.. 100

" 0 " In 10 or 20 years. 100
Manhciui borough loan 100

XtSOSLLAinCOCB BTOOS3.
QuarrvviUe It. R...... J50
MilleuvilleStrect Car ;.... 50
Inquirer Printing Company 50
Watch factory loe
Oas Light and Fnol Company.... 25
Stevens Hojsu (Bonds) 100
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company ...
Susquehanna Iron Company 100
Marietta Hollowware
Stevens Henso 50
Sicily Island so
East Itrandy wine . Wayno3b'g.... 50
Millersvilln N0rm.1l School
Northern Market

lasUEtXAKKOUS B0WD9.
Quarryvllio R. R., due 1893 $100 9;
Reading ft Columbia It. K5's 100
Lancaster Watch Co.. due IS3 too
Lancaster Uas Light and Fuel Co..

due In lor 20 years 100
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

duo 1886 101
TUBKTIKB STOCKS.

Clg Spring ft Beaver Valley 9 25 9
Bridgeport ft Horoshoe 13X
Columbia & Chestnut Hill 25
'Jolumbia ft Washington 25
ColnmbiaftRIg Spring 25
Columbia ft Marietta 25
Maytown & Ellzabethtown 25
Lancaster & Ephrata 25
Lancaster ft Willow Street 25
StrosDurgft Millport 25
Marietta; Maytown 25
Marietr.tft Mount Jov 25
Lanc.ElizabPtht'n ftMiddlet'n 100
Lancaster A Frultvllle. GO

Lancaster & Lititz , 29
Lancaster ft WilllauMtcwn 25
Lancaster Manor 50
Lancaster Man helm 25
Lancaster ft Marietta 25
Lancaster & Now Holland... 100 -
Lancaster ft Susnuehannn. 300 '.

BAITK STOCKS
First National nan 100 92

Farmers' National Rank 50 J

Fulton National Bank 100 J

Lancaster County National Bank.. 50
Columbia National Bank 200
Christiana National Bank. 10) 1

Kphrata National Rank lot"
First National Bank, Columbia.. .. 100
First National Bans:, tUrasburg.... 100
First National Bank, Marietta 100 5

First National Bank. Mount Joy.
Lititz National Hank...: 100 :

ManhciJi National Bank , 100.
rtnion National Rank. Mount Joy. SO

New Holland National Bank 10i 1

Gap National Bank 100 :

PA.VEU BAJHtlSBB, se.

pjARE! W. FRY.

We have opened to-da- y another

CHOICE LINE OF

LACE CURTAI
Three, three-"liui-a-lia- ir and lour yards long ia

aw Ids. Nottlnghum App'.equln, 4c.
AC! LAMBREQUINS,

SHAMS, TIDIES and RED SETS.

Brass, Ash, Ebony and Walnut Cur-
tain Poles, Bands, Loops,

Hooks, &c.

Cornice, in variety to fit any Window. Fortv
Dltlerent t'atternj or iiauu WINDOW
SHADES, In new colors, 6 and 7 feet long.

MCKLB OltNAMENTS,
LOOPS, FRINGES, C

AN ELEGANT LINE OF

Wall Papers,
every description, in Gilts, Grounded and.
Common Papers, Borders, Centres, 4c.

PHARES W. FRY,
No 57 North Queen Street.

LANCASTER. PA.

DARKCR'8 GINURR TOHIO.

EVERY MAN HIS OWN BOBS.
Mow to Promote PeraoamI Fewer A Ww

Radical Reloraer.
' There Is no provision in the Divine econ-

omy ter political bosses !"
ith a bans? of his fist, aud in the voles Ufa'

rami who had made un his mind on the sub
ject, Rev. James Chambars, et Calvary Pres
byterian cnurcn, nariam, recently opened his
sermon with this announcement. He was
right. The only boss authorized by the Boole
it mentioned In these words : "He who raleth
his own spirit is greater than ho who taketb a scity."

Commonly, the better side et men is subject
to the despotism et tbe worse side Bad pas-
sions, bed humors, mean jealousies and base
revenge are all bosses. One et the worst
bosses Is bile. What Is most depressing' la
philosophical or theological tnougntis due to.
it. Old General Debility is another tyrannical
boss. He lashes men who are naturally good
until they Decome unnaturally bad or mfiera -
bly weak.

Concerning his deliverance xrom this bondi-age- ,

Rev. S. P. Lewes, pastor, et the Xlghta
Street Baptist church, St. Louis. Moy writesr

x was sunenng irom ozwosuoii uu proerai.
tlcbility. an lnvfgorant used FabobTK;

vwira r ,
UIIIWJA AViVf m. ihji a mius wwmm, muwmumk - -

JJBWUSiaiT

MV rT M ... mM - - "
jrABKKK'SUinaSKXOBlunCUIiei-eTHOTlXVHCVliar-" -- ,

pronounced temperance people andprtHm- -

jor reason atone carve umiFevers, Consumption, Knennuttlsiii 'tmamtk
Diseases 01 ine uiooa. ,Ai9o wvkjjuiovj
liar to women. Its action is prompt 0j0BEM
VRfllvt Test once, and win. mk
a home remedy. Price SB cents asutfl
aacuJL luoiusuimarMyw.eowl
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